
THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION.
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well as .m individual, to look at the pas'"I T tiKT h. hooves a Stale, ns
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expression to iis gr:i'i:'i.lo by word and

If our Stale will take t'lis backward

tli" ni of our mercies h is been fill
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Before the big advance in price and can,
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-U- NDERSELL THE FACTORIES

hi. euli' be eiico without siint.

In agricultural ureuits wo have been ble'sed wilh lair crops, and prices fir

taim products have been above the average, uoiil tin farmer is enjoying a pros,

pnily slilom bi fore possessed. He is also gradually learning tin less in of

his crop, making his own supplies, thus being able to hold his products for

increasid prices.

lo industrial tnlerprises the growth of the Stalo has been phenomenal, over ae

liundrul more new plants bein incorporated this year than last, and many of (hem

esita!iz.d at very large amounts.

Good dividends have likewise been declereJ on lliese inrestiuents, labor lias

been paid fair wajes, aud given reasonable working hours, and prosperity abounds.

The settlement of our outstanding debt upon a just and honorable basis is in-

deed a great reison foi thankfulness, as no unpaid obligations, that are honest, now

n main.

There has hi en no sliife let wren capital aud labnr, but pejoo ami good il'

exist between employers and employees. Wi b only one exception, good order lias

be-- in ilnt .ined thioiighoiit the Stale, and tho nisjestyo! he law has been upheld

by the people and the courts.

Complete line in everything

A
& BUILDING

liWHOUSENo scourge of or p"stileneo has to any great extent visilcd our Stale,

but, b'e.sed with unusual beilth, we havi been happy and prosperous

Our collegia and schools were nevtr

educational awakening lb it now exists is

yi t to be enjoyed.

needed in It

to the tin roof.
convinced that

WELDON. N. C. I
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wl ieh il has lo be thankful, and to give

acts of praise.

ulinee, ii will flod that ilnrinir the lat year

lo oveifij'vin.', and lint our met; I of praise

in a mole flemishing c. ndiuon, arid Ihe

but an earnest ol greater power aud woilth

o ir percentage of increase industrially,

equalled, if not exceeled, the increase

by a bountiful Crettor, it is our duty to

praise and magnify the Author of our

have an opportunity ol shojing their love

thanksgiving, prayer and rejoicio . dur-

received, and guidance for our future,

and throughout the entire Slate the peo

aid to His service.

this day that all our poop le, as God hath

that they do nolhing unworthy of the

they deport themselves as becometh good

Temperance and sobriety in ail things are bein practiced by our citizens, thus

airing industry, and the high in irale of ihe State is a blessing beyon I estitnit'on.
graft eiihir in public or private has cursed our Slate.

Tnese extended mercies, shown in every dcpirtrocnt of busines, have made

From the brick foundation
Give us a trial order and be
we can save you money.our growih a mirvel and wonder to al', for

griculturally, educationally and morally has

of any other Sta'e in the Union.

For tbe mercies so lavishly bestowed

return heartfelt and grateful llianks, and to

d.

To ihe end, therefore, that all shall

Whitehea i Hardware ComDanY

ai d gratitude, I, R. Ii. Glenn, Governor of North Carnlioi, do join wilh the Presi-

dent of ihe United Stales in selling apart and fixing Tnnns3AY, Til K 30ni DAT

AND RETAIL HARDWARE,

i.OK NoVKMBKR, 1005, as a diy of general

which day praise for the past mercies

may bo given and asked.

On this day I therefore earnestly request that all business of every kind be

suspended and a general holiday granted,

ple calher in their accustomed places of worship and to render thanks unto the

Most High God for His manifold blcssinus doting this year, and to consecrate our CLOTHING!selves anew to a life of industry and honor,

I further specially recommend that on

WELL -DRESSED MEN.prospered them, shall of their substance give to charitable and beoeficicnt institu-

tions, and especially to tho widows and orphans.

I also beseech every one on this Thanksgiving Day, after they have given

Whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and caused iho G rest Seal of North
Carolina to be effixrd.

Season
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" Flijili Art" Clothes commend
fit, latest styles; are made of onlym We hiiTejnst reirived from

t Siiite, Kelt llm k Oven oala, Long
Hurtouta, and every other ntyle ofm We want eterv

n WINTEH CLOTH EH. Full

u
m FURHITURE

thanks, and while enjoying this holiday,

State, or that will dishonor God, but that

citizens, aLil a Christian people.
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You cm depend on Aver'1;

Hair Vigor to restore color to
your gray hair, every time.
Follow directions and ii never
fails to do this vor!;. It stops

HairVior
fallingofthehair,also. There's
great satisfaction in knowing
you are not coins to be disap-
pointed. Isn't that so?

"My finlr rnrtwt until tt nl t wl.'tc It
took jnai mitt Ix.tti.- il linn V r d
reitorn il to IU f.irtin r .lark, ri.!r. mt
Hair Vltfnr tint- w till ' .Inn
It." A. M. llouuAN, KuukuiK

j. r. aw
. for

FadingI'" Hair j
THE ROANOKE Ntf.vV":

TIU'liSLi.W, NOV. Z.l, 1!Mi5

PUBLitSHKD EVERY THUKSDAY.

Entered al Putt Office ill Wthlnn at

Second- - Oi'tt Mutter.

BATB8 OF 81'HSCBIPTION IN ADVANCR.

One Year (by Mail), Postage Paid $1.50
Six Months , 75.

A Weekly Democratic journal devoted to
the material, educational, political and
agricultural interests of Halifax and

counties.

0Adverti8ing ratea reasonable and
famished on application.

That fellow who was going to defeat

Tom Johnson, of Cleveland, Ohio, for

major, has evidently changed his mind.

Senator Burton, of Kansas, has

been newly indicted in St, Louis on

eight counts. It is to be hoped the new

indictments are technically-proof- .

Tbi Denver papers print the photo-

graph of local young society man who

declares he has never kissed or been kiss-

ed by a woman. The photo explains it

II.

Niw York policy holders are already

reminding District Attorney Jerome of

bis promise to send the

guilty high financiers of freniied life in-

surance to Sing Sing,

Til IB, I is seemingly do limit to the

potentialities of graft. In Oregon under-

takers are accused of grafting by dividing

fees with physicians and ministers who

throw business their way.

Senator Jok Blackburn has takeo

the stump in Kentucky "to fight for hit

political life." They'd better not be too

premature about holding a wake over

Blackburn's political remains.

George B. Cox, of Cincinnati, says

be will retire from Ohio politics. That

is very kind of George after Ohio pull

ed the platform from coder him. There

was nothiog else left for "Jawgo."

William R. Hearst does not stop

running for cffioe just because the elec-

tion is over nothing pleases Willie bet-

ter than a "run" even running amuck

has no terrors fur a runner like Billie.

Go it "Bill."

Prince Louis is quoted at saying

that his fleet, now in New York harbor.

could reduce the city in shapeless debris

' in the time it takes my eook to fry an

omelet." But the admiral prince would

certainly have the time of his life tryioK

to get into New York harbor with hostile

intent.

Tbb Washington Post believes that a

winning ticket in the national campaign,

regardless of party politics, would be Folk

and Jerome, or Jerome aod Folk. It
wouldn't mailer how we plaeod them, so

long as we put both together, and while

the ebiDoes at this early stage, at least)

are against their nomination and elec'ion

the mere mention of the names is calcu

lated to strike terror to the boodler's

heart.

A delegation of Massachusetts boot

and shoe maou'aclurers, beaded by Gov

Douglass, has oalled on President Roose-

velt and asked him to use his ii. flume

to have the duty on hides and leather

moved. The President assured tbem

their interest rhould surely receive the

paitjilaking attention both of the Eiecu
live and Congress. The duty on bides

handicaps the shoe iodusiry and place

manufacturers, jobbcis and rolailera at
the mercy of the leather trust. Let as
have ohaper leather and cheaper shoes.

BTATF.OF OHIO. 1

CITY OF TOLEDO, Lag.

LUCAS COUNTY. J

hTiMuk J. Cueuey luakow oath that be ta

senior partner of tbe Arm of F. J. Cheuey
A Co , doing business in the City of Toledo,
County and Ptate aforesaid, and that mid
firm will pay the sum of ON F. HUNDRED
1XJLLAKH for each and every case of Ca-

tarrh that cannot be cured by the nse of

H all's Caurrh Cure.
FRANK J CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed tn
my presence, this 6th day of December,
A- - D , 1888.

(Seal) A.W. OLEASON,
Notary Public,

Balls catarrh core is taken internally,
tnd acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system.

Send fur circulars fret.
K. J. CHENEY k CO.,

Toledo, Oi

Bold by drnggists, 75c.

Take U all's Family Pills for

tit,

Mr. John W. Wilburn has been

anaro il the centra:! to secure ine nniiKs

of all the perp'e in lli;h I'oint and also

th 'So of ae. I: U b.Iioved the

census nill shuW a population of ale tit

nine thousand, which, added to the

P''pu!aiivn, which is really all

Hith I'oint, will make a population of

at least 10,500.

tioceruiT Glenn has issued a warrant

for the elocution of Preston Daniels,

colored, who on an eicursion train near

Parmele, last June shot and killed Wi'.
liatn Kbrnn, also colored Ho was

d of murder in the firt decree nnd

appealed In the Supreme court, which, a

fe uionihi a", found do error The

tio.'inmr directs Itaniels' execution lo

lake .lice at Willi iiiistm,)icrnihir 2ml.

im
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Correct Drs
The "Modern Method" ytcm cl

e tailoring introduced by

L E. Hays & Co, of Cincinnati, U,
satisfies good dressers everywhere.

All Garments Made Strictly
to Your Meaiure

al moderate price. 500 styles of foreign

and domestic fabric fr m whirh If roow?.

kcrresentod tv

H. D. ALLEN 4 CO.,

WELDOy, N. a

Sing
Machines and

(jraphophones!

We have made contracts with several

Talking Machine and Graphophone Com-

panies to boih Retail and Wholesale their

Machines. We have on hand over e

styles of the latest improvements,

from Four to Ninety dollars each. Sev-

eral both Disc and Roller Records, all

New and Music, Songs, etc.
We take old worn out Records in part
pay for new ones.

e made a trip to headquarters of

several companies and spent timo and

money to learn all that is to be learned

in connection with this business, and

think we arc well prepared to furnish

a'l needed information to our customers-W-

will take all old style Gtaphophones

in part pay for new ones. We handle

ihe Victor, Columbia and other patterns

Come or write to us for catalogues and

information. We have in stock a large

line of Musical Instruments of many
kinds,

Our stock of Mattings, Carpeting,
Rugs, Art Squares, Prutgets and House

Furnishings of all styles is larger than
ever before.

SPIERS BROS.
Welpon, N. C.

rpRUSTEFS SALE OF LAND.

liTTir.ne of power vested in me by that
dee., of trust m:ulc to me on the 5th day of
nuri'D, wi, y w a I'linn and Mrs. ).
U. luiio, which deed of trust in of record
in the olliceof the Kegiater of Deeds for
Halifax county in book 151, at pace 75, I
shall sell Ibrcash to the highest bidder at
public aoction at the court house door
Halitiix, N. C , at 11.30 a. m., on the 4th
day of December, lfiflo, the following de-

scribed tract or parcel of land dencriied in
said deed of trust aa follows: That real
estate lying, being and situate in the conn-t-

of Halifax and State ot North Carolina,
which was devised to said D. M. Dunn for
life with remainder to her children by
WellB Dranghon by his last will and teeta- -

ment ot record in theconntyof Edgteombe
ami bounded by the lands ot B. tj. Dnnn 8

heirs, the main run of Beech Swamp, by
the lands ol Mrs W. T. Askew. John
W hi taker, I'enny King, aud J. L. Fleming
and containing Iroun eight hundred to one
thousand acres, more or less.

All timber trees of every description, to-

gether with rights of way over said laud,
and ample time for removing said timber
will be sold first.

Then the reversionary interest in said
laud will be sold. 1 he timber will be sold
in fee, the land will be sold subject to the
hie estate of Mrs. 1. M Dunn.

Thii the 7tb day of October, IMWi.

DAVID BELL, Trustee.
oct 12 ui

JfOTICE.
State of North Carol La,

llalifnr County,
In the Superior Court. J

JESfllE T. PHILLIPS, Plaintiff,

against
O. P. PHILLII'S, Defendant.

ToG. P. Phillips, Notice:

An action for dirorce having been com
meuced by the plaintiff Jessie T. Phillips,
against you in the Superior court of Hali-
fax county, North Caroliua,you are hereby
commanded to appear betore the judge of
Superior court, at a court to be held for
the county of Halifax at the e

in Halifax on 12th Monday after the first
Monday in September, 1905, and answer
the complaint which has been deposited
in the office of the Clerk of the Superior
court of said county, and take notice that
ifyonfailto answer the said complaint
within that time tbe plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded in tbe
complaint

Given under my hand and seal of mid
county this 24th dnyof October, 1905.

(Seal) STERLING M. GARY,
Clerk Halifax Superior court.

oct26 0t.

With the Greatest
Clubbing Combination Ever Offered.

WW TAKE YOUR CHOICE "TO

tut! permits euch patnblini:, can be made

liable iu his property which is thus used

'o pay a judn.eot ygiinst those who

,in the money, as in provided in statute

lo q'usiioD.

Now that the people have up

ind demonstrated that they intend to do

In- ijovirnioa the reives, and not have

tat j b to ieal bosses, there ia one

o ln r vital t. p that houl l bo taken

hat i rally around President Hoosevclt

,od help him pan railway rate law,

ffliieh will re'h'Ve us troiu the industrial

m l onim.reid despoii-m- , under which

we ire m w fuM riiiii fn m rai'nay rn'c
which holds the eoinu.eno and i diistrics

ot this country at its rLerey. lion. W.

.1 Hryan has rilioiti'd every Icitiocrat

in Conrem tu standby the President it)

e fzri .il fight he will unke this winter,

to hate Congress to pass the desired luw.

Every democrat as well as every patriot-

ic Republican ought to aid in the passage

of that bill,

State Gullings.

AS GATHERED FROM OCR STATE EX

C1IANUF.B.

Fire in the prrss room of the Concord

Tribune did considerable damage to the

J office, composing and press rooms.

R. M. Phillifs, late editor of the Morn

ing Post, has been elected secretary of

the Kaleigh Chamber of Commerce,

While handling a revolver John Mor-

rison, colored, who lived near Lowes-ville- ,

Lincoln county, accidentally shot

and killed himself

The physicians of Raleigh have organ-

ized and decided to csiablish what they

term a "black list" of men who will not

pay their doctor hills.

Evangelist George R. Stewart has

closed a wonderful revival in the new

Methrdist church at New Bern. It
reached aod blessed the whole city.

The returns of the value of property
as made to the State auditor show that
the value of property owned by negroes

in (he Slate amounts to almost

$16,000,000.

The news that Editor Caldwell, of the

Charlotte Observer, is recovering from a

dangerous illness will biing j iy to his

friends and in all parts of

Nonh Carolina.

The Burgaw Manufacturing Company,
of Burgaw, lias been placed in the hands

of a receiver at the instigation of several

stockholders. The plant manufactures

crates and baskets.

Mr. I. C Warren, of Hnnlsville, Yad-

kin county, has brought suit against the

Southern Railway for $15,000 as dam-

ages on account of a train running over
and cutting off one of his legs.

The election to determioe whether
Goldsboro should have open barrooms or

prohibition for the next two years was
decided last week. About 550 votes
were cast, and the outcome was 14G for

prohibition.

The Goldsboro Headlight tells of a

black Jersey oow in Wayne oounty that
has worked continuously fur six years,
giving about 3 galloos of milk per day,
from which ten pounds of butter per
week is rea'izod.

In the Federal court at Wilmington

Uebert Sawyer, Arthur Adauis and
Henry Scott, all colored, charged with

mutiny and murder on the high seas,
were convicted of murder and sentenced

to be t anged on January 20'. b.

Thad Manning, of Ahoskie, mysteri
ously disappeared some seventeen months

ao, and until Friday night not a trace
oould be found rf him. Found in
well, the body taken therefrom and iden
tified by bis wife aod aod fiiends,

The Obsevrer says that at least 100
Charlotte citii-n- s have been euchered

out of several thousand of hard cash by
buying town lots in Oklahoma. Moral:

If you want to find the suckers go into
the larger towns and cities rather than
into the rural districts.

The annual conference of the M. P.

ohurch meets in High Point on Novem

ber 231. There will be about 175 dele-

gates present, Rev. T. M. Jordan, of

Greensboro, is president of the confer-

ence. The railroads have given reduced

rates on account of the conference.

The Kiniton Free Press tells that
Lewis Clark, who lives in Lenoir county.
heard something flop agsinst his door

one niirht recently and then heard th?

oat squall, He wrnt nut and found thai

I big owl was flying away with the fami-

ly cat in its claws. He shot ihe owl end

saved the cat.'

Pain may go by tbe name of rheuma-

tism, neuralgia, lumbago, pleurisy. No

matter what name the pains are called,

Holiister's Rocky Mouniaio Tea will

drive them away. 35 cents. Tea or

Tablets.

W. M. Cohen, Weldoo, N. C.

J. N Brown. Halifax, N. C.

GUARANTEED CUMB KOH PII.I,,
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrudinir

Piles. Druggists refund moner if PAZO
01NTMEN I fails tocura any case,no mat-
ter ot how long standing, in 6 to 14 days
First application gives ease and rest. 60c.
If your druggist hasn't it send SOe in
stampt and it will be forwarded post-
paid by Paris Medicine Co , St. Lonis, Mo.

Done in cur City of Raleigh, this the

II h day of November, 1905, and in the
one hundred and thirtieth year of our
Amitican Independence.

R. B. Glenn.
By tho Governor:

A. H. Ahrinuton,
Private Secretary.

1FE FREE

OWE " Vrar-- " In

KNIFF,r

2;rwivs, - .iws.'m J

STOCKMEN and FARMERS,

ItlruVs, ftnd all nvX ones, lltndl t

"EIGtOM

'

Inch X

tliemselve.1 to men of taite because tbey embody highcluss custom tailorinf, perfect
the heat wearing fabrics, and the patterns are eicluaire.

thunakersof "High-Art- " Clothing a lull line ol'Biuiile and Double Breasted Sack
Lone 52 inch Overcoata, either Single or Double Breasted Paddocks. Newmarkets,
gnrruent ordained by the modo

man in Weldon to come in and inspect thin incomparable collection of FALL and
lino DRY COODS. SHOES and UNDERWEAR.

OUR SPECIALTY- -
WUNHEhTAKING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. COFFINS, CASKETS AND BURIAL ROBES. "WI

Waps, Carls, Blips, ani Coolinc and Hcatin Sicyes.:S-- :Brass Lined ubm Steel Elides.

A BIO, 8TR0NQ, HONESTLY MAD KMirB,

No better steelorsTinrtimr can be produced. Every pnrt Is matieol
best m.itertjlby mtwt skillcl cutli-rs- Theblaiii! arc ha.iil turirott
lmm V.'anll"W hieci, iemjeretl ufitlinr tiv hard or tri wilt: just npht
intact tor the exact. tf work ;f the farmer aiid Suvkman.

P. N. STAINBACK. - - -
tM

WELDON, N. C. .uf

rrcur out th picture op ihe kkxfb
YOTJ WISH SEN! nnd nit to your letter.

Send eight centa extra if you want ui to lend
Knife by registered mail.

T77
.... . ..."ss
4"taiL

.- i

"Farmers' Favorite

S
Wnnllow steel, tempered inJ

v.o.ind to suit the most exActios
u .ct. No better eteel produced.

For
Three

.IcUpBladeX, X forced

- ; XE
lOMCCO DlfUie. m X

Spaying Blade.

1
R - ' '1 N

ihtpeof tbe hsndle afford nneieellent grip. It ti by lonjr
oddt the most popular audaauiltctory kaife wt hvcevr

READ THIS LIBEPiL PREMIUM OFFER.

THIS 0FVER MIST BE ACCEPTED AT 0NC by all
who desire to pi t tho combination, as it U
liable to be withdrawn at any time.

SEND TWO DOLLARS ($2.00), (The to
the address given below, and you will receiv the three
papera, each one year, postage paid, and one of the knivea
(your choice) will be FREE.

WAIT AND WATCH

THIS SPACE
Tnct T ftnV f The Hmnoke Num.
UUL UUU Tho Weekly One Year,

. mi . l The Wteklj Inland Firmer, Ooe Year,
Al 1 HIS I 1 Knife, (Your choice of the two)

Stnp handle, four inches lotifr.
uras it iiea. i.trmnn Silver

sbieul and Bolsters. Nolh--
V log lancy, but tnoro- -

One Year.
AND ALL

4 Wfc y wt

JTOR SALE.
A good e level tread Power

and Pea thresher, will Li rold
Apply to

W. V. BOBBITT,
Bicgwood, N. Oi

oct64t

1 (II III HIS
THE IMSND FARMER. (l '.) puWihd weekl, at Louialll,

Kj , and conlaioa expert informilioo on Firm
topics aod Homo lol.rmts, gitea ihe markets and is full of interesting features.

THE WEEKLY TIMES DISPATCH. ( well kao.n to .il io vir- -

ginia snd North Carolina. It contains
full Stale and National news, complete markets, Color page, Confederate column
and man; other other features. Iaasuid at Richmond, Vs., everj Wednesday,

Adddrons your order to

THE ROANOKE NEWS,
WELDON, N. C.

ESK1-FUBNIID-
RE -

PETEKBBUBGr -

COMFAHT,!!

VA.

ILj

DR. LaFRAHCQ'S COMPOUND.

8f, fpflftrty retriilstnr; 2S fientf, TtniKTtiiti or mall
SwktotrtM. &lUMiX,f1iUillitbia,la.


